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Note 

Gas-liquid chromatography of Schiff bases of amino acid methyl esters 

Estensivc rcsearcli in recent yeiuxt-13, notably by Glz-mI~II et nl., has cul- 
minated in methods for the separation and quantitation of volatile derivatives 
of tivcnty common amino acids by gas-liquid chromatograpliy (GLC). The two 
preferred derivatives are either the N-trifuornncetyl ?t-butyl esters]’ or the trimethyl- 
silyl estcrslg. A modification by Moss cl &.I3 uses N-hcptafluorobutyryl 9c-propyl 
esters, Derivatisation requires reactions in se&d or tightly capped tubes at 150”. 

This paper reports results on the volatile derivatives formed by the addition 
of bcnzaldellydc or 2,4-pentanedione to amino acid methyl esters under very mild 
conditions. 

Gas cllromatographic analyses bvere made using a 13eckman Model CC45 
dual-column instrument equipped with i-lame ionisation detectors. Sslmples were 
analyzed on 6 ft. x 2 IIUII I.D. glass co1u1t111s pa&cd with SP400 (Beckman). The 
injection port temperature was 250” and the detector temperature 300~. The 
cc~lunln ww maintained nt IOO * for 5 tnin and then temperature programmed to 
280 * in 16 min. The electrometer range WE I I< with an attenuation of 4 coupled 
to a I-IIIV recorder. This range rcsultcd in a full-scale deflection of 2 x IO+ A. 
Helium flow-rate was So ml/min. 

Amino acids were obtainecl from Calbiocllem (Los Angeles, Calif,). Solutions 
of each in 0.1 .V HCl contained 5 nmolcs/,~l. For derivatisation, 50-,~l aliquots 
were taken to dryness in I-clmm stoppered vials (Kiml~le No. Gog~5.L) either by 
a. stream of nitrogen or in a desiccator over NnOH pcllcts. TIE dry resiclues were 
then treated with 0.25 ml of methanolic tliionyl cllloridc prepared by the addition 
of IO ml of thionyl chloride (Eastman Organic) to dry ice-acetone cooled metlxmol 
(reagent grade, 0.1 % water) and making up to IOO ml with methanol. The stoppcred 
vials were incubated at 40 0 for I 11 and then blown down to dryness with nitrogen. 
The residues were then miscd with 50 ~1 of a. solution of 2.5 ml of bicnrbonate- 
washed benzaldehydc (J, T. Balscr Chem. Co.) and 2.5 ml of pyridine macle up 
to 25 ml with methanol, and a r-y1 aliquot injected into the gas chromatograpll. 

For pentanedione dcrivatisation, 50 111 of a solution of 2.5 ml z,4-pentanedione 
(Matlleson, Coleman and J3cll) and 2.5 ml of pyridine made up to 25 ml with methnol 
were used. The stoppered tubes Were kept at So” for 10 min before injection of 
a r-/./l nliquot into the gas clirnmntograpl~. 

Resatlts mart? rliscatssio~a 
In Table I the elution temperatures of tllc peaks from the clerivntised amino 

acids ;tre collected. Those peaks of at least 20 :/o of full-scale deflection and sharp 
are regarded as evidence of a significant yield of derivative whilst those of less than 
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20 ‘:: (bracketed) are regarded ,as being due to poor derivatisation or to artifacts. 
It is not surprising that tllc l~cnzaldcl~yde results with Pro and Iiypro were 

negative and this would augur more in favor of the USC of pentanedione as the reagent 
of choice, The pcntanedianc Sclliff bases are present in the form of enamincs stabilized 
by a hydrogen lx>nd141 
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and presumaMy tile amino acids Pro and Mypro will also form enaniines with 
pentancclione, whcreas this is impossible with bcnzalclehyde. 

Reaction of the amino acid esters with benzaldehydc is very rapid. Thus a 
solution of leucinc methyl ester and the bcnzaldehyde reagent was kept at room 
temperature for I II and then treated with an escess of vanillin, On GLC analysis, 
no vanillin derivative (which elutcs about 30” higher) was observed. 

Also, the l>enzaldehydc or vanillin derivative of leucinc methyl ester can be 
prepared “on column” by injecting tllc ester followed by a shot of the reagent. 
With pentanedione, this cannot be done, and derivatisation at room temperature 
is slower than with benzalclellyde. The arbitrary period of IO min at So” gives 
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sizable peaks. Derivatisation conditions for arginine and histidine and conditions 
for the complete separation of the remainingei&tecn derivatives remain to be done. 
Their stability (at least one week at 20“) and their ease of preparation may provide 
a useful additional method for not only amino acid esters but also for other com- 
pouncls containing basic primary and secondary amino @TOUPS. 


